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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Tells of Unusual Work Done by Emergency Aid

Aides New School for Wounded Soldiers
to Open Next Week

TVD you know that slx.of the Kmergency
J Aid Aides nre working In n lnrgo choco-lat- o

manufacturer's this week? General
TershlnK recently Kent over a huge order
for candy and plain chocolate, nnd tho fac-

tory, being short-hande- on account of the
munitions plants nnd the draft and one
thing nnd another, couldn't possibly get
tho order filled In time. So, they called
up 1428 Walnut street, nnd nsked for vol-

unteers from tho K. A. A., and of courso
got them, nlonK with eagerness to learn
quickly nnd to work. And every day this
week they have been wrapping up choco.
lato at the factory. Mrs. Jay- D. Wltham
and Jean Do ItoUsse nre among the work.
Ing aids and so nro Uuth Perry, Alice
Berry and Helen Iilckel.

GKOUGE DALLAS DIXON of 2004MRS.
street hns como hack from

Winter Hnrhor where she spent the sum-
mer. Her two ilnughteiK, Mrs. Norrls
Vaux of Chestnut Hill, nnd Mis. Gardner
Cassatt expect to spend the winter in town
with her.

T HKAR that young Lieutenant William
- Carrlngton Stettlnlus, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Edward SteUlnlus of New York has
been gassed In France. Mrs. Stettlnlus
nnd her daughter, Hetty, wcro guests of
Mrs. Uarkllo last week during the Horse
Show, nnd helped In tho cafeteria. They
have all been at White Sulphur Springs

nnd nro Interested In the same
war work .down thcie. Mr. Stettlnlus, who
Is assistant Secretary, of War, Is In France,
too. His son Is only tw'enty-tw- o nnd has
been over there since April, nnd ha; the
distinction of having been In command of
the platoon thnt tool; the first German
cnptlvps. He Is In a Field H6spltal now
recovering from his Injury.

"VTOU'VU no doubt heard of the I'hllidel- -

phla School of Occupational Therapy
organized for the purpose of teaching oc-

cupations to tho wounded nnd disabled
men who come back from overseas. Invi-

tations have been received for tho opening
next Wednesday morning in the School of
Design, under tho nusplces of the Na-

tional League for Woman's Service. It's
to bo ut 11 o'clock In tho auditorium and
I think it will bo quite Interesting. Mrs.
Edgar W. Halrd nnd Mis, A. II. Reeve are
honorary chairmen of tho organization,
and Mrs. Gordon McCouch of St. Martin's
Is chairman. The n Is Mrs.
Frederick Rockwell, who h also chair-
man of tho executive committee. Mrs.
John McArthur Harris Is secretary, Miss
Margaret Xenll Is corresponding secre-
tary, and Mrs. Walter Clark Is treasurer
.and chairman of the finance committee.

4
They nre almost all from Chestnut Hill,
"and vicinity".

The board of directors Includes Mr AVI1-,lln- m

G Ash, Mrs. Henry C. Boyer, Dr.
Charles Burr, who Is nlso chairman of the
personnel committee, Dr. Elizabeth F. C.
Clark, Dr. Owen Copp, Miss Mary I Dow,
Miss Helen Flcishcr, Mr. S. S. Flelher.
Miss Florence W, Fulton, Dean Frank V.
Graves, chairman of the curriculum com-

mittee, Dr. W. W. Keen, Dr. Warren P.
LiUrd, Dr. R. Talt McKenzle, chahman of
the medical committee, Mrs, McKenzle.
Mrs. Harrison Morris, Mrs. Horace Peck,
Miss Emily Sartaln, Miss Harriet Sartaln,
Miss Elma Shlck, Mrs. James Starr nnd
Mr. Howard P. Stratton. Miss Emily Sar-tai- n

is principal of the School of Design,
ypu know, nnd Miss Shlck teaches 'draw-

ing. Mrs. Harrison Morris Is the mother
Is Katherlno Morris, who does such grace-
ful dances In costume. She has danced at
several benefit affairs this year, and U
much In demand with her original "act",

T1HEY wcro rookies, and their drlll--- -
master was trying them out by letting

each man In the squad take a turn at
giving the oiders. They were at Manhehn

, enjoying the training of the military or-
ganization, and this one particular squad
was marching round the square made by
'the back-sto- p on the cricket' crease. A
young member of the squad settled hi
gun nnd his thoughts, remarked sternly,
"Forward, march," and they marched. It
wasn't very far to a low stone wall at the

.edge of the green, and It was up to him
to get those eight men turned In time for
them to walk parallel with said wall In-

stead of Into It and over the top. And
tho audience on tho benches above tho
yall was a bit nervous. But he was

' ,;there'
. As the proper foot camo down, Just
about four paces away from the dead-lin- e,

Jit sang out, "To tho right", and then,
While everybody waited breathless for the
word of command, he hesitated, and his
squad carried on toward Inevitable barked
shins. Again he stepped with tho proper
foot and, without losing step or presence
of mind, changed his order to, "By the
right flank, march!", and missed the
wall by one Inch, while everybody started
to breathe again.

He'll be a soldier some day, and I hope
he keeps his head that way in every emer-genc- y

that meets up with him.
NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Mr. and Mrs. S. B, Slnkler and their family,

ot St. Davids, have moved Into their new
uhpme at Radnor,

- Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Freeman, who
have been spending a few weeks at. Atlantlo
City, have returned to their homo 111 St.
Davids.

Mr. A. Merrltt Taylor, of Wayne, has re-
turned from a business trip through the
West. Mrs. Taylor and her son, Mr, Charles
Taylor, also have returned from Atlantic

-- ;ity,

Dr. and Mrs. Robert P. Elmer, of Wayne,
are receiving congratulations on the birth of

',,Ae0n
TMrB. O. J. De Rouse, of 615 West Hortter
street, dermantown, and her daughter, MIhs
Jejin De Ilousse, returned this week from
Ocean City, where they have been spending

' 0he summer. '

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Priestly Button and'; their daughter. Miss Marlon U. Button, of
West IJpsal street, dermantown, have re- -

T turned from Atlantlo City, where they have
been for several weeks. ,

i Jffair, and Mrs. John H. Kelly, of 5012
WSae avenue, announce the engagement of

'.Jtkaar daughter. Miss Gertrude Kthel itCtllv.

3El4itt Albert C. Roblown, Jr.. U, 8.
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A., of Worcester, Mass, now stationed at
Camp Lee, Va.

Mr. and Mr. H. T, McDermott have closed
their Chelsea cottage and returned to their
home In Oerbrook.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrnmn P. Nelll, of 1634
South Broad street, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Roberta Rea
Nell!, tt Lieutenant Edward Burroughs Ir-
ving, U. S. M, C, son of Mr. D. Edward
Irving, of Chester. Lieutenant Irving Is sta-
tioned nt present at Quantlco, Va.

Mr. and Mrs, William S. Baxter, of Lans-down- e,

gave a dinner on Sunday evening at
their home. Corner Maples, In honor of their
cousin, Captain C. Allen Merrlam, Engineer-
ing Corps, U. s, A., of Portland, Ore. There

cre eight guests.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Thomas Rlggln
Adams, or Cnllfon, N. .J., formerly of West
Philadelphia, are receiving congratulations
upon the birth of a son, who Is named after
the' lieutenant's brother, Mr. Harold Arm-
strong Adams, who Is serving with the Jef-
ferson Hospital unit. No, 3J, In Franc?, Mrs.
Adams will be remembered as Miss Grace
Thurlow, of West Philadelphia.

Mrs, R. C. Strode, of North Forty-thir- d

street, Is visiting her nunt, Mrs. Benjamin
Wirt, In Newark, Del.

Announcement Is made of the marriage of
Mls Sara M. Vernon, daughter of Mr nnd
Sirs. William Vernon, of Olney, Pa., to Mr.
Harry F Nolin, of 5114 North Fifteenth
street, ort Wednesday morning at the Church
of the Transfiguration, Olney, by the Rev.
Father Lenhv. The bride was attended by
br sister. Miss IMnn. Vernon, and Mr. Wll-l'a- m

J Nolan wm his brother's hest man.
After a breakfast for the two families the
bridegroom and bride left on an extended
trip

The first fall meeting of the Tioga Current
Hents Club will he held on Saturday. Octo-
ber 5. when Mls Ruth Flllitran, of 2213
'.Wst Tioga strcet, will give a luncheon for
the members. In addition to their study of
current events thr- - members will sen- - for
the Belgian children. The members Include
Miss Grace P. Lower. Mls Ida Speed, Miss
Florence Duffv, Miss Saia Baker. Miss Ruth
Winchester. Miss Kathryn Yeager. Miss Myr-
tle Week, Mies Edith Young and Miss Emily
Buckley,

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL TO
UNVEIL HONOR ROLL OF 600

Parade of Various Patriotic Organizations
Will Precede Ceremonies on

Monday Night

The residents of the Falls of Schuylkill
will hold a patriotic mass-meetin- g on Mon-

day evening, when a roll of honor containing
the names of ever 600 men from that suburb
In the service will bo unveiled at the north-
west corner of Rtdge and Mldvale avenues.
The unveiling will be preceded by a large
parade, Including the members of tho citi-
zens' patriotic committee, the Emergency
Aid aides. National League for Women's
Seivlce, Red Cross auxiliaries. Boy Scouts
and Girl Scouts In uniform, fraternal and pa-

triotic organizations nnd school children.
Mr. Ernest Carwardlne, the first treasurer
of tho citizens' committee, who suggested
this demonstration. Mr. Charles Dykes, tho
fli st president, and Mrs. Elizabeth Dobson
AlteimiH, honorary president, will make

In the Interest of tne fourth Liberty
Loan drive. Mrs. Altemus's daughter, Miss
Mary Elizabeth Altemus, will unveil the
honor roll and the Falls Male Chorus will
have charge of the singing under the direc-
tion of Mr, Joseph Smith. Mr. Owen R.
Young, an artist, of Uermantown, gave his
services In painting the names on the large
white frame which was donated by Mr,
James Dobson.

WEDDING IN GERMANTOWN

Bride of Army Officer to Be Married by
Her Uncle This Evening

The marriage of Miss Margaret Crawford
Irwin, daughter of Mrs. T. Van Irwin, for-
merly of Mltnintown, Pa., and Lieutenant F.
Engle Chllds, Jr., U, S. A., son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. Englo Chllds, of Lewlstown, Pa., will
be solemnized very quietly this afternoon at
5 o'clock In St. Peter's Episcopal Church,
Uermantown. The ceremony will be per-
formed by the bride's uncle, the Rev. Stewart
P. Keeling, lector of the church. The bride
will be attended by her cousin. Miss Mar-
garet C. Keeling, as maid of honor, and by
Miss Ellen Pomeroy and Miss Amelia Pome-ro- y,

of Port Royal, Pa and Miss Evelyn
Schweler, of Mlffllntown, as bridesmaids. Mr.
James MacCafferty, of Lewlstown, will bo
best man.

The wedding will be followed by a small
supper for the two families at the rectory.
No invitations have been Issued, as both
families are In mourning. Lieutenant Chllds
Is on duty at Camp Meade.

JERSEY PULPITS VACANT

Bishop to Fill Placet in Camden and
Bridgeton

Threo pulpits of South Jersey Methodist
Episcopal Churches will become vacant next
week and the congregations are anxiously
awaiting the announcement of new appoint-
ments by Bishop Berry.

The Rev. H. B. White, pastor of Bethany
Church, Camden, has been transferred to the
Methodist Episcopal Church at Lakewood,
and will take charge on Monday,

The Rev. Frank Haley, pastor of the
Trinity Church, Camden, has been trans-
ferred to the church at Manasquan.

The Rev. John J. Messier, pastor of Com-
merce Street Church, Bridgeton, preached
his farewell sermon last Sunday and will
leave for war work today.

The Rev. George H. Swift, of Philadelphia,
one of the teachers In the Baptist Training
School for Christian Workers, has accepted a
call as pastor of the Central Baptist Church,
Woodbury, and will preach his first sermon
as pastor tomorrow. He will continue to
teach In the training school here.

GUARDS TO HONOR WILER

Home Defense Men Will Give Colors to
Former Chief

A stand of colors will be presented tomor-
row to Major Luclen M. Wller, commander
of the Seventy-secon- d Battalion Guards, U.
H. A., by the Fifth Division of the Home
Defense Reserves.

The Fifth Division, which takes In the
West Philadelphia district, formerly was
commanded by Major Wller, Ono thousand
members of the division will meet tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock at Broad and Chestnut
streets.

From there they will march to the wharf
to board a boat for Wilmington, where Ma-
jor Wller Is now stationed.

Church to Aid Fund for Blind
A special collection will be taken up m

the Chestnut Street Baptist Chuich, Fortieth
and Chestnut streets, tomorrow to aid the
campaign to raise 1150,000 for the Pennsyl-
vania Working Home for Blind Men, Thirty-sixt- h

street and Lancaster avenue. 'More
than $111,000 hat alreadyibern raised. The
campaign will end next Monday, when the
worker will be guests of John Wanarr.aker
at ft luncheon fr. the AcWpiila PL .
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
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.MISS GENEVIEVr. ELEANOR DILLENBACK.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Dillcnherk, of 123 Upsal street, Certnantown, whose

engagement to Mr. Robert Swain Perry, Jr., is announced today

THE GILDED MAN
By CLIFFORD SMYTH

Copirlohl, lilt, lv D".hI t I.lvtrtiht, Inc. J'"
Covvrloht. ion, bv the PubUo l.tdotr Co.

THE HTOKV Tllt'S FAR
DivlJ. wllh Rsoul Arthur. Ills

ben rchlnir tor treasure In I.aV.u"
lta. Aljnnmlte explosion robbed htm oi con

sclousntss. He reanpesrs three months 'Ti
frum no ono knows where, not een uia

Three! years later he returns to Cnmb1.';
fiom Connecticut to eolve tho " ..JIS...
accompanied by Una. I.elshton. his w"''?"'
Ilnrold I.elshton, her uncle; Andrew '"""''hiv
and Mrs. friends. On their
meet Oeneral Ilerran and Doctor
Shortly after their arrl.al David dlBarrca"
tiialn. 111 friends search a tunnel at On ta
Ota for him. They nnd evidences that tti"
cae Is occupied and lose their way. Hut
thev lelle,e thev can find their wav bark, and
Una Ii .lellehted with tho purltv nt the air

llanul tllsappeara and thev "nnot find mm.
As thty travel the roof of the cavo takes a
downward curve.

Mn. Quale-- Jewelry begin, to show a juer
aBitatlon. She cannot keen It ,'.!?.?;Miranda takes It from hei and
beslni to rush headlong- at an oblong atona at
the end of the. corridor. ,,.,, ,i... IsThen It Is discovered thai .tho
the queomst magnot !o the world a magnet
that attracts gold.

CHAPTER XIV (Continued)
HE rest agreeing, they set out along theT path flanked by the grove of stalacltles,

traveling at a quicker pace, but with greater

caution than before. Miranda ami Herran

marched ahead with revolvers drawn. Andrew

In the rear still holding his pocket knife ready

for action. They had been delaved on Mrs
Qiiavle's account, for that lady. In spite of

away, had refused to bulge
her anxiety to get
without her Jewelry. But It was not easy to
satisfy her demand. For, hen the Jewel! j

hiding place beneath awas taken from Its
rock, It still showed the same strong tendency
to fly to the Black Magnet This distressed
Mrs Quayle, who refused to touch the
treasures that she was at the name time
loath to part with. But a compromise was
Anally effected by tying all the jewelry

around Andrew's wa'st. This arrange-
ment appeased the. owner but It gave an un-

comfortable backward pull to every step the
schoolmaster took, who thus resembled In
walking a ship sailing against the wind.
This Inconvenience, however, steadily de-

creased as they came out of the disturbing
region of the Black Magnet, until finally
these ancient heirlooms of Mrs. Quayle s re-

gained their normal composure.
But there were other things beldes the

Black Magnet to Interrupt their progress,
Xo sooner had they gotten well under way
nnd were congratulating themselves on their
escape from .mishap so far than they were
startled by a wild and piercing strain of
music, seeming to come from the grove of
stalactites before which they were hurrying,
Amazed bv so singular an Interruption, they
stopped short and looked fearfully about
them. A sound of scornful laughter blended
with the music.

"Raoul!" muttered I.elghton.
But there was nothing to be seen of the

strange American whose mocking laughter
they were sure, nevertheless, they had beard.
Then the muslo grew louder and louder, as If

the musicians were steadily approaching In

their direction. The music Itself was subtly
d'fferent In tone and pitch from anything
played In the outside world. The high notes
evidently came from wind Instruments, but
of unique quality and caliber. Mingling with
these notes and sustaining the bass were the
heavy beatings of drums of the kind still
used, although deeper and mellower, by the
native Indians In their festivals.

The melody produced If It could be called
a melody was of an extraordinary charac-
ter. Its effect. Its charm ror It had unmis-
takable charm was quite Impossible to de-

fine. In some respects It resembled the mo-

notonous chantlngs peculiar to most primitive
races occasionally as was customary with
the latter, rising and falling, whole octaves
at a time. In a walling key. Tn the main. It
carried a sort Pt theme, emotional and In-

spiring, that was far too complex to bo at-

tributed to the uncultivated musical taste
common to savagery. There was an exultant
swing to the measure, a lilting cadence that
betrayed a fine esthetic sense, a rich Imagina-

tion coupled with the simplicity and freedom
that has not felt the pressure, except very
remotely, of our western civilization. Such
music was good to listen to, and under ordi-

nary circumstances the explorers would have
been content to listen and nothing more.
Hut curiosity and spme remnant of fear the
lulling Influence ot the music had not dissi-
pated kept then on the alert. Their fate de-

pended, they felt, on these musicians. They
must find out who they were before It was
too late to retreat.

And thn presently through the cluster-
ing green and white stems of the stalactites,
they caught sight of them.

They were more than twenty In number,
moving, as nearly as the unevenness of the
ground would permit, In time to the choral
march they were playing. At sight of them
Mrs. Quayle didn't know whether to be
pleased or tetTlfled. For the music was such
an enchanting, soothing sort ot thing, and
the players so mild, benignant of aspect,
anything Ilk fear seemed out of place. But,
on the other hand, the atrtnf instrument

Vi e 'it

they carried, their outlandish dress, the whole
C ,', of theni' '" a wa' "'"" distinctly un-
earth y, supernatural and Mrs. Quayle drewtlio line at the supernatural So she endedoy being simply amazed beyond measureand her companions shared her feelings Inlessening degree. Miranda and Herran.by the apparition, forgot to handletheir revolvers in the wsrllke fashion thevhad Intended with the first approach of a foe:Andrew gaped In an d sort ofdream, during which his pocket-knif- e came

y, .',,Wl,r, ,IolnK fattt "oeutlon uponhimself, Fna and Lelghton. forgetting
anxiet5'' werc Iost In admiration of thedelicious music nnd of the spectacle beforethem.

One and all uf this singular band or cave-men were clothed after the fashion descilbedl Andrew. J.ach wore a loose white mantle.
ti0B",Jtunt lra"'" the nur" " voluminousadding to the grace and freedom ofmovement with which tbey kept time to themusic. Their feet were shod with sandals,their heads encircled with bands of whitecloth, from the flying ends of which hungornaments of gold and emerald The musicalnstruments upon which they played werelong, s ender tubes, curving upward at the

f.a metal tmu Bl'ttered andsparkled like the purest gold

J!W, 'InKUlar of all was the light thatthese musicians cairled. This lightcame from neither torch nor lantern, hutladlated l spark and flashes from ovaldisks worn. Jewelwlse. on the breast Hywhat fuel these Incandescent tires were fedwas not apparent They burned with aclear white brilliance. Illuminating each How-h'- S

"B,,lrV,wltl,1 startling Mvldness, and tillingIgnorant of their inline, withwonder at their admirable adaptability to theneeds of a subterranean world.
To Lelghton these strange lfht weremuch more testifying than all the rest ofthe apparitlon-f- or as yet It was difficult tolegard the approaching throng as being any-thin- gmore real than an apparition that

V3nlSh a' a"t ssoon as It makes Its appearance. Hut thesemusicians, weird and unearthly though iheyIrst seemed when seen at a distance as
fSTnf'il PrVeU to ,,e """tantlal,flesh 3 ? 0. bel,,BH rBht enough

vM.rnarke Sk'"S and a(ulll" re.itures gave
' "e """ tlmt ,heV "'"re ofIndian origin and not Inhabitants of the re- -

.m0,'.e' enVU.'i"f falrya"i that they appearedImaginations some ofton'a companions. DouhtiL .A'elgi':
savant, they were a band of eeers-- or
"an.8Zrom. ,he.cty o whom- o were ramtllar. But where thev
i SLIP s,,e1' "."traordlnary
"" ' .J " .""" " "lefmore than he could fathom .ghtsTh"were tin like hnv - h. i '.,

All that he could" make of It wl Sbel0nB"1 ,0 the n,a?ve Is ofa hitherto unknown world of science, marvelsamong which he counted the Black Magnetand-pos- slbly that disappearing wall at theentrance to the cave.
P'0P.10 8howd no sign of hostility,he began to hope that throughthem they would win their wav out of

":P' were wor,h '"Itlvat ngwith this end In view. Hence, Miranda andHerran looked stealthily at their revolversand restored them as quickly as possible totheir while such a burst of con-
fidence seized Mrs. Quayle that she preparedand was actually seen to exhibit one of hermost ingratiating smiles for the benefit of theapproaching Indians, at the same time

In a loud voice to Una her approval
of their music.

This pleasant feeling, however, that theywere about to regain their liberty did not lastlong. The Indians, although showing nogave unmistakable evidence thatthey meant to control the movements of theexplorers. Still playing on their tiumpets
and beating solemnly on their drums, they
marched around them, bpwlng courteouslyenough, but Intimating at the tame time thatthey were acting upon a definite plan thatcould not be Interfered with. Somewhatdashed by this singular behavior, which was
the more difficult to meet Just because t
lacked outward menace, the explorers con-ferr-

hastily together, hoping to hit on a
safe line of action. Tho men of the party,
suspicious of the friendly attitude assumedby the Indians, favored Immediate resistance
Their first flush of confidence In them was
gone. Herran and Miranda, especially, were
doubtful of the Intentions of these strange
people. From whatever motive, It seemed to
them that the Utter had deliberately planned
their capture, evidently carrying out In this
the orders of some one In authority over
them. That these orders might come from
Baoul Arthur was their principal cause for

"'es demand for th F.VEMNO TCBMOmar cease. Ten .to ml an Install-me-
! Hits sear Interesting lory. Toil had

5.?,,i..,,,lrXor,-.l1k"- or. write therlreuUtlon naeartiaent, r ask your news.
K?fir.J.ll,l,Ji!!?ia.,MUV '. h EVEM.MI
I'UBI.IO LEDGMt at jenr asm.

If

alarm. The departure of the American miner
under every appearance of treachery, market
him out ap ono to be feared. Ho' was not, It
Is true, among tho Indians who were suii
rounding them In their glittering line of
dancers, but his absence was not proof tha
he had nothing to do with this odd demon-
stration. But how resist a party so superior
to their own In number, one that had already
gained an obvious advantage of position over
them. Lelghton was doubtful what to do;
Andrew was helpless: Mrs, Qunyle was tem-
porarily lost In admiration of the picturesque
circle of dancing figures, all regarding her
with gratifying amiability. Fna alone In-

sisted that the friendliness of the Indians was
genuine, nnd that their own safety depended
on obeying them. As a compromise It was
decided to talk to these people to find out
what they were after. For this diplomatic
duty Miranda and Herran were chosen.

(CO.VTINUKD MONDA)Y

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

By DADDY
A. complete new nc ireeV. oesln-tili- d

Monday and ending Saturday.

(The flirrfs fool 1'coait and BWu IMgittm
Into iioliifi to .ichonl after hours. Hfllj, dp.
rlares ths .ichool 1 hauntrd. and then
then beiln to hrar stranpe notice. They
find that the supposed "fhotM" nrr
itnt vliiff French orphan.)

CHAPTER VI
The Orphan Finds a Home

pKCJOY and Billy Belgium exchanged
derlng glance What could Helolse

mean by saying there were Hermans In
America. Then a light hit Billy

"I know what she menus." lip exrlalmed.
"They must have been In the train wrecked
last week at the Dutch settlement. They
thought the kindly Hollanders coming to aid
them were Germans.

Helolse was Immensely relieved when Billy
nssured her the (Hermans hadn't Invaded
America and couldn't If they tried. Little
Jean, when be heaid this, bravely waved a
cookie and shouted, "Vive, PAmei lipif. Vive,
la France '"

"We walked until T could drag Jean no
farther." continued Helolse. "At dawn we
found ourselves here. We crept through a
window We climbed the ladder to the at-ti- c,

nnd I pulled the ladder after tit so the
Hermans couldn't tind us, Then we slept and
slept.

"Long, long nflerward we awoke to find
the rooms below tilled with children We did
not daie stir for hours and hours.

"When the children went home we crept
down They bad left scraps of food from the
lunches. Theie were nuts under a tree. So
we feasted on the scraps and the nuts"

"Poor, poor kiddles," sobbed Peggy, when
Billy Belgium tinnslated the story

"It was rich fare after our starving In
France." said Helolse simply "Later wo
ciept back to the nttlc It was cold nnd
dark, and we didn't know when the Hermans
would como after us. nut we prayed and
we prayed, and then wo slept

"The next day was the same, and so was
the third. But yesterday the ihlldren left
no scraps."

"I bet you that was after the food con-
servation talks In the schools," suggested
Peggy.

"And we couldn't find any more nuts,"
added Helolse.

"That was after the boys and the Jays
had their clean-up.- " declared Blue Jay

"So we went tn bed hungry, as we had done
In France before." said Helolse. "I.lttle Jean
was so brave He tried tn cheer me by telling
me he had eaten i nough for u week "We
woke up htingiy, and grew hungrier evety
minute. We heard you here and we tried to
keep quiet, for we thought you Oennans. But
Jean cnuliln't help sobhlng. When we saw
tbnt awful figure In the tree all covered with
camouflage we thought we were In the hands
nf the Huns." Billy Belgluni grinned nt this
description of hU "fun" disguise "Then
everything went dark When I awoke and
heard you talking mv own beloved French,
my heart nearly hurst with Joy"

"Vive, I'Amerlque," cried Jean, now all
smiles,

"Oh. how glad I was to find myself safe In
America safe, even though homeless and
friendless. I am Mire we Bhall find here some
kind foster parents " Helolse's eyes glowed
at the thought So did Peggy's,

"t know Just the persons who will adopt
you," she cried "Mr. and Mrs Pelton. our
wealthy neighbors, were saying Just yester-
day that they would like to care for a little
French girl and hoy through the war. nnd
even afterward 1 know you are the veiy
ones they .want "

Peggy had seen a telephone In tho school
room Killed with her grand Idea she flew to
It. She rang up Mr. Pelton and poured out
her stoiy to him. In a minute she was back

"They want you They say to come right
away" she cried, hugging Helolse nnd Jean
In her joy.

"Well, this golng-to-scho- Joke has been
more fun than I thought It would be," hooted
Judge Owl

"I've learned not to fool with ghost yarns,"
laughed Billy.

"And we'ip learned a lot, too," shrilled
Oeneral Swallow. "One thing Is not to run
away from persons In distress."

"Another Is to be brave when you're
scared." added Peggy, remembering how
Billy had climbed Into the window, not
knowing whether he was going to encounter
spooks or kidnappers. "Wouldn't It have
been awful If we had left Helolse and Jean
there to die '"

"And our big lesson Is that after pain and
sorrow our players will bring Joy and hap-

piness and peace" murmured Helolse
And then they all started down the road

to take her and Jenn to their new home

(fii her next adventure.i, Peoui' oft
irlffc the Itlrdi the sunnv Haitthland.
where they have a part in a ptetti
romance.)

WOMEN SUPPLANT, MEN

IN HANDLING LUMBER

Women have done all ports of war work,
but the latest occupation In which they have
supplanted the men Is in handling lumber.
Seventy-fiv- e Polish womi are loading cars
for the Pearson & Ludascher Lumber Com-
pany at Its pier at the foot of Westmoreland
street. The shipyards have taken the lum-

ber yards' emploves.
Many of the women employed In the yard

were at times wont to collect bits of fire-
wood while workmen chased them away.
Now they have control of the yards, and It
Is safe to say there will be but a few men
allowed to practice the carrying away of
kindling to keep the home fires burning.

More than 100 applications wre received
by the lumber company from women who
desired work. The wages paid them are the
same as paid the men, and the hours are of
a much shorter duration.

nmiiE schools to march
Dally Vacation Pupils in Patriotic Rally

Saturday

More than 2000 children will participate
In a parade and demonstration by the Phila-
delphia Dally Vacation Bible Schools next
Saturday afternoon. The children will as-
semble In Klttenhouse Square at i:;30
o'clock, march down Locust street to Broad
and up Broad to the Liberty statue, where
a Liberty Sing will be held. A band and
several plcttiresque floats will be features of
the procession.

Bed and white caps and sashes will be
worn by the children, and each will carry a
small American flag, Nearly 100 schools
will be represented and many of the children
will be dresstd In fanay costumes. Edward
J. Cattell, city statistician, and John Warm-mak- er

will deliver addresses at the statue.
The children will alng patriotic songs under
the direction of, Mrs. K. N, UtcMlllan.
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STOPS TO BE "SKIPPED"

Eliminated Between Front and
Schuylkill, North of Lehigh

Avenue to Cayugn Street

The new "skip-stop- " system north of Le-

high avenue to Cayuga street between Front
street and the Hohuylklll Illver will be In
operation tomorrow. One hundred and eighty-fo- ur

of the ITS usual car stops In that dis-
trict will be eliminated. The list of stops
abolished follows:

.,?. Vrt "'"et northbound st Somersetstreet, miliars avenue and Ontario street.
tvn "'eonil street, northbound, at Olenwood

.'.?.. f,'';on,1 street, southbound at Olenwood
Ii 'J" 1rle street. Indiana avenue and Som-erset street
i,A,lSt,)!.,""'" northbound st Somerset street.

!, .!1I,',IS.'.,"1 ""d "edalev avenues Ven-ango, niie I.ycomlng and Ilrlstol streets,
r.?.,-Klfl-

!l .".'.r"' southbound t Ilrlstol,and Pike streets.
".

SJMh, "tree' southbound, at Venango"edglej Olennood and Indiana avenue,and Somerset street
i,,.".nVo"n l,,r''1 southbound, at lndlam nv..Somerset street.
.,!ll. Klh,h street northbound, at Somersetand Indiana avenue,

!tt Jri'.'t" "tr'',', northbound, at llutler streetstreet, southbound at Hutler street
... '1J""'nsn'own avenue, northbound at Somr.
tii. 12 J'nlh streets, Indiana avenue (far sldel

f. Sun. n'"Je. Ontario. Venango. llutler,
Jlrl-erra- Juniata and Nineteenth streets.
i...,i. ",rn"n'on avenue eotilhtwund, at Nine.Jl.,nlt. MrFerran. Hutler. Venango and"""" lllelne; .un lane. Indiana avenueand Knmers.r street,. K'ej'nth street northbound at Somerset

a!".""!! "nJ "lenwood avenues
...in. .!', ,ork. rad. northbound at Ontariostreet. Itlslng Sun avenue Velianro, l'lke. I.v
ipmnjr and Ilrlstol streets the Iroulevard (farpl1t' ",lnn. t. HelleBeld avenue, near side)

On Old )nrk road anuthlMiund at Ilrlstol. I.vcoming Pike Venango and Ontsrla streets andlllslng Sun avenue,
On Twelfth street, northbound, at Clearfieldstreet
On Twelfth street southbound, at Somersetstreet
on Th'rteenth street northbound, at Somersetstreet l.lennooil and rtlslng Sun avenues andOntsrl.i nnd Venango streets.
On Plfleenth street southbound at Venango,

Westmoreland nnd Clearfield streets
On Sixteenth street, northbound, at (llenwoodavenue

u,0n..Se,'n,'"'ri"1 street northtsnind at Stop
Man (between t.ehlgh avenue and sedslev avenueiStdglev nvenile Clearfield. Westmoreland andv (tiangu streets.

On Seitntermli street, southbound, at Venanin
Westmoreland nlld ClearHeld streets nnd Sedgleyavenue,

on lllghteenth street, northbound, at Pikestreet
On (eighteenth street southbound, at Pulaski

nienue Kara stop at Pike)
On N'lueteenth .tnet northbound at Hutlerstreet
tin Twenty second street, northbound at Som-

erset Clearfield, Westmoreland and Venango
xtriets

On Twenty second street southbound, at Ve-
nango Westmoreland. Clearfield and Somersetstreets

On Tvvenlv ninth street, northbound, at Cam-
bria street

On Iwentj ninth street, southbound, at Cam-
bria street.

On Erie avenue, eastbound st Kleventh. Ninth
ami Seventh streets and Itlslng Hun avenue andl.awrmpr atreet

On Krle avenue westbound at Lawrence.
Sevenlh streets and Rising Sun avenue and Ninth,
hlevent and Hroad streets (west side stop on sig-
nal) and Klghteenth street

On rlopa street, westbound, at Mascher street'ii Allegheny avenue eastbound at Thlrtv-flfih- .
Twentv-elsht- h Twenty-fifth- . Twents-thlrd- ,

Sixteenth. Twelfth Third and Msacher streets
On AUeghrnv avenue, westbound, at Mascher,

Third Ninth, Twelfth Sixteenth. Twentv-thir-
Twenty firm, Twenty-elghtl- i and Thirty-fift-

stleets
On Clearfield atreet. westbound, at Thirteenth

Ntreet.
on Indiana avenue, eastbound at Hroad atre.t
On Hieing Sun nvenue southbound, at Butler

ulid Sixth streetson Sertgley airiiue. eastbound at Ninth street
On Iluntlnp I'atk avenue, eastbound, at lrlabon.

Archer nnd Sixteenth streets.
On llunllrg Park avenue, westbound at Six-

teenth fnher and Iltnbou streets
On Pulaski avenue, northbound, at llutler

street
tin Piiiaxkl avenue southbound, at Hutler.
On Clarissa street northbound at Juniata

ami Itowan stteet and Roberts avenue
On Clarissa street, southbound at Hotierta ave-

nue Ttowsn and Juniata atreets
On Mldvnlo avenue, northbound at the Oak

road
On Midiale avenue, southbound at the Oak

to.id.
On Itldne avenue. northlKiund at Central Laurel

Illll Cemetery, Clearfield atreet Scotls Ian.
Calls of SchuslUll; Stanton street No 440(1
stnn on slgna'l. School nnp No 4'M'll and

Creek bridle nthOn fudge avenue southbound at Wlssihlckou
Creek Ilrldlo path No 4IMI0 School lane. N'n 440(1
Iston on Mlsnal) Stanton street. Calls nf Schuvl-kll- lCarry nvenue, Piotts I.ann Clearfield street
and Contra! Laurel 11111 Cnneterv (stop on
siynal).

On Main street (Manayunk). southbound (stop
Pencovd Machine, Shop, Harvey. Jamestown,
Hector. Cotton. Oral, and Cnrson atreets (s(op
on signal, between (Ireen lane and l.everlng-to-

avenue).
On Aratn etreet( Manavunlt), aouthbound. (stop

on signal, between Green lane and Levltiston
avenue Cargon (il.lpe. Cotton Hector James,
town and llarvev streets and Peniovd Mschlne
Shop

26 GET COMMISSIONS
AS ARMY LIEUTENANTS

Promotion- - of IViiiisylvanin and
New Jersey Men Announced

From Washington
The War llepartment announced today the

appointment of the fnllnwlnjr candidates fioni
Pennsylvania and New Jersey to commis-

sions In the l'nlted States army:
KXI.I"Tni) MUX TO HB SECOND 1 IKl'TBN

ANTS QCAIITKHVIASTHR CORPS
Howard A Ilasley 6201 Jefferson street.
Milton Carrl". Camp HIT N J.Henry W. (Irant. Camp nix N. J.
1 nomas F Iloulahan. Pittsburgh
Meredith C Jnnee. Chambersburg.

FIRST LIECTCNANTS. MKDICAI. CORPS
William H Huber. Olenslde. Pa
Jamea M Mavkellar lenafl) N J.
John D Miller. Sllgo Pa

SF.CONU LIEUTENANTS TANK CORPS
Stanlev K Drake Ilawley Pa.
Harold M Fenwlck. S711 Master atreet PhlU.
C W Clsher. Chester. Pa.

ShCONl) LIEl'TENA.NTSAm SERVICE (AERO.

Levin Rank. SSSfl North Eleventh street Phil-adelphia.
The illowlr.K i tpolntments of enlisted men

iMflorlert by the Sieretsry or War. and marls at
the military school of aerunuutlia, designated

caih name are approved
TO 11E SECOND LIEUTIlNsNTS, AIR SERVICE (AERONAUTICS!

p.uhssll I Ifi.er Ilsiown, ra.. Chan-it-
Field, HI.

John (' llooth. Ilentlejvllle. pa OerstnerT.b
Silas Page Pittsburgh Kellv Field, Tex.
Charles Perey. Jr. Trenton. N. J.. Iiarrou
James Donald Held Connellav Hie, Ta . Chanule

Field, 111.

The following appointments In the United
States army have been made by General Per-
shing In the expeditionary force.- -

SECOND LIEUTENANT. INFANTRY
Ellon M. Mcintosh. Dubois, p.

SECOND LIEUTENANTS. DIITTANT (JEN.
ERAL'S DEPARTMENT

Harrv K Lavlne Pittsburgh Pa,
Donald J. Packer, Trenton. Jf. J.

SECOND LIEUTENANTS QUARTERMASTER

Alexander II Cook. Havonne N. J.
Charles I'. Keating, Corry, Pa.
FIRST LIEUTENANTS, SANITARY CORPS

Wilson K, Cadman, Pittsburgh.
John Lane. Oettysburir, Pa.
Muses Montgomery (colored I. Harrlsburg, pa.

SECOND I'IKUTKNlTiriA:l1J5 SNHVICK (AERO.

Lloyd K. Wilson, Altoona, Pa,

K. OF C. SEND LEARY ABROAD

Philailelphian Appointed Field Secretary
With American Forcet

John T. Leary, of 1222 North Sixteenth
street, has been appointed field secretary for
the Knights of Columbus and Is on his way
to prance. Mr. Leary was publicity agent
for wartime activities since the war started.
He Is a member of St, Lawrence Council, No.
841.

Mr, Leary'a father, Jeremiah C. Leary,
who was bulled a short time ago with mili-

tary honors, enlisted In the Civil War when
he wat sixteen years old and was wounded
In the alego nf Atlanta, The secretary's
brother enlisted In 1917. and la In Prance.
A titter. Miss Mathilda Leary. widely known
m' musical sets In thin city I s. yeowomin i

In t IT.Ifui CI... --...TV.'" WM"S Wl" Wt .

A B C FETE WILL HAVE&

BABY SHOW AND GAM

Affair for St. Francis House 'fl1
I finVdlAonntlla tn llntrsuuiMuivav,v,iiiD iu xxavc jr. i

Many Attractions )

A baby show where prizes will be awarilNL.
for the prettiest, brlehtrst and fattest hafcw.-T----

will be anions the attractions At ther'amrsAH- - la
leie which IS given every RUlUtM rs

by tho Women's Auxlllarv nf the St. fraaalaV I
House for Convalescents. "U-,- "

At the affair this year, styled the A. B. C.,3
fete, which takes nlnre on TTHrlnv an, flat.'
UrilflV nf SlOTl Week manv nnc.llt.. . j' - V 4

be Introduced. The baby show will be tinder r ii
tne uirectlon or suss Agnes McKenon, MIm;""
Marguerite Land and Miss Agnes Land. :
Clames and other children's amusements will f,

lsn ho 11 Ihl. il.narlm.nl Tha V.n, Hll A

has been selected by the Government as . J iconvalescent home for sailors, has Already ,.

been entlllineil with tw th i i
men arriving this week, and the proceeds of j
... ..u... nl, r ucu lUniU VIIC IllCtlll- - vj21tenance of the establishment. V'

A number of very valuable donations have jfi!
neen contrtouteu to tne Vanity Fair booth, ?
among them serge and satin gowns, many "

articles of Jewelry, perfumes and lingeries 'i
jiuh oootn vviu oe under the management .'if.
ni .virs. nenry M. Tracey, with a number of V"
assistants.

A most extensive restaurant will h nnrSu. 4the supervision of Mrs. J. M. Quenell apd
the following committee: Mrs. H. Steele,
Mrs. Joseph C. Hutchinson, Mrs. A. A. Hirst, nMrs. II. Crowley, Mrs. Leo Gorman. Mrs.
Charles Mohan, Mrs. Mary McQeogh and'
Mrs. John Joyne, Jr.

An attractive novelty table will be man-
aged by Mrs. Thomas I. Hunter and Mrs.
James A. Mundy, while the department de-
voted to stockings and sweaters will be
tender the management of Mrs. It C,
Schwocrer. of Hala, and Mrs. II. F. Clark,
assisted by Mrs. Henry Lucas, MIsg Ann
Kchvvoerer and Mrs. J. F. Cullen. Mrs. Johnn. White will have the useful articles and
Mrs. John C. Sheahan will have the lingerie
booth, assisted by MIsg Carolyn Coleman.
Mrs. Paul Vanneman, Mrs. J. Washington
Logue and Miss Peggy Thayer. A country
market will be another attraction, wherefresh fruits and vegetables will be dispensed
by Mrs. Hobert T. Brock well, of Chestnut
Illll. and Miss Florence Sibley.

With Mis. Francis P. Walsh at the apron
counter will be Miss Marlon O'Meara. Mrs.John Garrlty, Mrs. Howard P. Prlier and Tn.Miss A. O'Hrlen. Hags of every variety willbe sold by Mrs. Joseph Gallagher, Mrs. O.Gallagher and Mrs. I A. Hlckley. Cakeannd candy, by Mrs. J. J. Coyle, while the.Junior Aldis will have the doll booth. Anattractive department will be under the' "ft
management of Mrs. M. K. McMlchan and,her daughter. Mrs. Vincent Carroll, while..us, .losepn itrael will sell knitted articlesand electric appliances. ,

STARS OF DIAMOND

IN ARDM0RE GAME

Big-Leagu- e Players to Participate
When Autocar'and Narberth ..

Teams Meet Today

With big league ball slumbering until thevictory eagle and the peace dove hill andcoo, .Main Llnets today will see a baseballclash at Ardmote In which stars of the dia-
mond will sparkle. .

The contest, between the Autocar Company
team nnd the Narberth team. Is for the bene-
fit of Main Line service men now In German
prison camps.
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r leet name" base- - &!'.
man or the Athletics and the Chicago W i

.Sox; Amos Strunk, outfielder for the cham-'- fr '
plon lied Sov : Thomas) Lobert, George Burn jh
Mnrl l?.nlnll Alntlla will h In lb- - Vfl li"rt.Vr?
li9in'a Ifnp.ini 'I'Iia vam. tn h. nlau.J
the Autocar grounds, nt Ardmore, will bjX)

tit :i 11, V nptf ?,--

No admission will be charged. A collect $
lion win ne taiieeii up ny Aiain i,ina uea, ry?
Cross workers. V
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DAIRY GOODS PRICES
UP TO HOUSEWIVES

WIicii 1'roilncts Advance, Cut Pur-- "

fliar One-Fotirtl- i, Food
Chief Says

The control butter, egg and cheese

m

nrlces bv with the food admlnls- - 7t
may be accomplished by thu&n

rml.liiv .1 K Prtltrhflelil. elilef nf the Division e TVJ,.uv..,- - , . .. .... a

of Matltets and Distribution, said yesterday s 01
He advised housewives to fair foodysTl

. ... . ... -- L.,' 1.1 Wt
prices in ine iiewspapers anu 10 mans ineir -

purchases accoruingiy, ana aaaea:
"If, tho on any one of these

thtee commodities took an upward turn, the
public would make a 25 per cent decrease
In the amount of Its purchases of them as
rompaied with their purchases of the pre-vlo-

week, prices would fall. The normal
tendency of the public Is to rush tn and buy
more than usual when the market begins to
advance

"The may bo legitimately
chatged on such of these commodities as
have passed from the producer Is absolutely
limited, and the exact margins ot profit hav
been clearly to the public. Any dealer
selling hi excess of these margins may have
his revoked.

"Without the Influence and of the
food administration on butter, eggs
and In dealers' hands, under present

comiittons, wouiu nave advanced tar
bevond their present pi Ices."

TREES FOR WAR HEROES
PLANTED BY NARBERTH

Suburb Is Third Town in Country
lo Adopt This Novel

Idea
Naibertb got Into line yesterday as the

third community In the United to take

-- "T

up the Idea of planting trees for every man
M.hn hoi ffnnn Intn th. .ri'l. nf hta rviltntrv ySdt

from the town. '.
Planting of four trees, with appropriate 'i

exercises, was the feature of the first day
of the Narberth patriotic fete, will
close tonight with a historical pageant and
a baby show. Hundreds attended tne anair, if
wnicn was neiu nt isarorooK unuer hit 2
rnilnn nf Knrhprth CMvle Association.- - Xzt
for the benefit of various war ' gyj?'

leaiure wtvs a. 01, wave ;p y
relics furnished by Lieutenant George , "

and Itichard Norton. Lieutenant ,' i
rccmtly has returned twa ,,

months' service In a machine-gu- n const-!.- '... , . . 2pany on weaierii irunt vu mvi sb ainvm-- - , i
Struciiir., .mis. vv, sines wiusm..,

of the exhibit. "
Lieutenant and Georga W. BradML

who has served as a Y. M. A, workef-t- i
until tecently, madaflet speche,

tne tree planting, i nrtmujn ireei
each for the first men to tiiMl'ln the
navy and niarme corps from Karberl
placed In Narbrook Park, nnU ths fo
memorial ror lieutenant Bp
was planted on the grounds tha
Methodist Church. Lieutenant Spcakioaa
the first Narberth man,' to fall In actio.

LAUNCH NEW DESTROYER TC
The New York Shipyard at S,30 tbJ t

Ing will launch tho prptdobe!.
Twiggs, one but. the olflclalvas)
nf the rilant will be 6reant..lt
third tttroyer mtmjm'at.laj
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